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MANY ENJOY CONCERT

Vert Memorial hall in Pendleton
was completely filled Monday eve-

ning when Louis Kaufman, renown.
ed violinist of motion picture stu-

dios, the radio and the concert

ProfocciocxH

Directory
terested in keeping their crews satisfied and on
the job than they are in selling the workers sup-

plies, out of the company store. In the case of stage, opened the series of concerts
Camp Five in particular, a change of rationing snonsored bv the citizens of Pendle- -

P. W. Mahoney
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Heppner Hotel Building
Willow St Entrance

boards was sought in order to make it possible for ton and surrounding communities,
residents of the camp to shop and seek recreation. Mr. Kaufman is a serious musician,
Under the present set-u- p it requires a lot of pool- - devoting his entire attention to his
ing for one car load of people to come to town, violin and free from any kind of

of if has not already mannerism. As an accompanist,In case sickness, a car owner
used up one month's ration he can just about make Mrs. Kaufman proved herself no

one round
.

trip and then wait until next month. lef. fskf u at,
Several

ia
Heppn3r

an h

Should it become necessary for him to rush a
music overg attended concert

member of his family to town he will have to de- - and pronounce it one of the best
pend upon the generosity of neighbors. How long musicai evenings they have en-c- an

a worker be expected to stay on the job under joyed,
these conditions when he knows of a job in anoth- -

STAGING ANOTHER SALE
er place-sev- eral jobs for that matte-r- where he

A second sale at the C. R. Peter- -
will not be so handicapped? hasgon ranch bdow Monument

If the flow of lumber from this area is to con- - been scheduled to begin at 10 a. m.
tinue without further losses it looks like the OPA Sunday, Dec. 17. Bob Runnion will
will have to come down off its arbitrary perch to do the auctioneering and Harry

the extent of "granting the timber workers a sup- - Dinges will serve as clerk. A large

ply of gas commensurate with the distance they crowd attended the sale Wednesday
of last, week ut nV!mehave to travel. ,was

J. 0. Turner
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 173

M'UhI Heppner Building
Heppner. Oregon

Jos. J. Nys
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Peters Building, Willow Street

Heppner. Oregon

Gas Ban Should Be Lifted
In a previous article on this page attention was

called to the ruling denying more than the regular
allotment of gasoline coming under A coupons to

residentts of Camp Five of the Kinzua Pine Mills
company. Since that article appeared, workers at

Camp Five have asked assistance of the Heppner
Chamber of Commerce in securing a more libera)
allotment and the directors of the chamber have
requested the secretary to prepare a letter of pro-

test and farward it to the proper authorities.
So much for the timber workers. Now comes a

report from the mill company that production has1

dropped approximately 40 percent at the plant.
Much of this drop has been due to the difficulties
encountered with forest labor. Men come and
work for a while and then leave to get into some
other camp not quite so remote, or at least where
they can get into town with less difficulty. It i
not through lack of proper labor policy on the
part of the mill company. The owners have pro-

vided good living quarters and other features to
give the men and their families a reasonable
amount of home life all, in fact, that can be
done under the circumstances. But timber workers
are human after all and crave a bit of surcease
from their labors. They work hard and play jusl
as vigorously. The camp cannot provide all the fa-

cilities and the workers do not expect that much
from the company. They prefer to get out of the
woods occasionally and see how the rest of the
world is riding along. When they cannot do this
they become restless and ere long move on.

Most of us have heard a good bit about morale
among civilians as well as our fighting forces. We
wonder if the OPA has heard of the word or what
it implies. It is a strange situation when a govern-
ment agency set up for the purpose of protecting
civilian rights to aid in promoting the war, uses
its authority, either knowingly or unknowingly, to
hamper the progress of our cause. It seems that
curtailing the use of a few hundred gallons of
gasoline by Camp Fivers because it was reported
that some of them were misusing the vital fluid by
driving to dances is a small matter compared to
the loss in production resulting in a large sense
from that ruling.

We believe that the mill workers are more in- -
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enougn to dispose oi everyuimg.
Peterson still has a lot of stuff to
dispose of and several of his neigh-

bors are joining with him in Sun-

day's sale to dispose of some horses
and cattle and whatever else they
may bring in.

Good News for Over There
There is no doubt but that the greatest Christ-

mas gift of all for the boys "over there" would be
a furlough home nothing could compare with

Directors of
Funerals

M. L. CASE G. E. NIKANDER

2K2that except the news that they were going home CLARKS HAVE DAUGIITER
for good. The next best thing is a nice gift from
home and in addition to that is the news that the
people in the States are backing them up.

Speaking for Morrow county, it will be reas-

suring to our boys to know thai the home folks

Fr iends in Heppner have been in-

formed of the birth of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin B. Clark.
The child weighed 10 pounds, 10

ounces and wtes born Nov. 21 at
Remington, Ind. where the former

Dr. L D. Tibbies
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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,n B bun in mem .yuiw.fe wun u.u uu..0. - locgl church of christ pastQr and
county has exceeded its quota by 21 percent and family are now located The baby
the campaign is not ended. Our people have be- - has been named Karlyn Lois.
come fully aware of the necessity of providing o--
(he funds for the sinews of war and if more mo- - pVT WALKER HLRE

conflict it will be C- - w- - Barlow drove to Pendleton.rrey is needed to shorten the
forthcoming. There are times when we think the Tute even,lng t0 wa'f Walker who arrived there

that something should becampaign is lagging, nesday moming ,from the east coast
done to bring the war to an early end. When such Mrs Waker was to have met her
thoughts occur we are reminded of the plight of husband in Portland but she came
the mm in the foxhole, the airman facing death down with the mumps and the
as he goes forth on his mission, the men of the plans had to be changed. Pvt. Wal- -

ker has completed quartermasters

Dr. W. H. Rockwell
Naturopathic

Physician & Surgeor
227 North Main St.

Office hours: 1 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Exam free Ph. 522 Heppner, Or.

A. D. McMurco, M.D.
Trained Nurxo lailitant

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office In MHoni: Building

HEPPNER ORK.avt say
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school at Camp Lee, Va. and will
report at Cheyenne Dec. 28.

sea courting death above and be-!o-

all the branches of the ser-ic- e

living in a world of death
and destruction and we arrive
it the conclusion that the home
front is getting off pretty easy.

There is no alternative course
but to go right along buying
bonds and backing every worth-
while war activity.
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We now have a fair supply of Diamond Rings

Have you sent for your 1945
license sticker? If you have you
are one of the 17 percent of Ore-
gon motor vehicle owners mak-:n- g

application to date. If you
have not sent in your applica-
tion do so today. It may help
avoid a holiday rush and aid an
under staffed motor vehicle divi-

sion of the secretary of state's of-

fice in processing more than
400,000 applications for Oregon
licenses.

Phelps Funeral Homo
Ltoenaed Funeral Directors

Phone 1332 Heppner. Ore.

Opportunity
NOV AUTO POLICY

Bod. Inj. Pr. Dam.
Class A JS 5.05
Class B 6.0t 5JSS

Class C 7.7S US
Turner, Van Marter & Co.

Knocks

Dresser Sete

Lockets

Pearls

Men's Rings

Ladies' Rings

Crosses

Charms
Men's Chains

Spray Pins

Ladies' Genuine
Leather Purses

Ear Rings-pierc- ed

and unpierced
Blaine E. Isom

All Kinds oi

INSURANCE
READ the ADS

Phone 723 Heppner, Ore.

O. M. YEAGER
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
All kinds of carpenter work

Country work especially
Phone 14S3

Give Bonds for Christmas
HEPPNER

GAZETTE TIMES
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Published every Thursday and en-

tered at the Tost Office at Hepp
ner, Oregon, as second clnss
matter.
Subscription Price $2.50 a Year
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J. O. PetersonETERSON'S Latest Jawalry and GUI Goods
Watches . Clooks Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner. Oregon


